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Fair to-day and to-morrow
winds.

Highest temperature yesterday,
Detailed nnthrr r*-i«ortK will be found <
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HARDING'S LOGIC 3
SPURS BUFFALO
AND ROCHESTER

T
Great Ovations for Nominee

and Big Vote Sure in
Western New York.

ARTICLE X. SMASHED p
to

Cfl

Senator Never to Approve ce

Militarism if ITsoil ;is Jus-

tice's Substitute. >1
D

WARNS AGAINST DECEIT

Decries Wilson Mismanagernentand Says 17. S. Should \gi
Be Model for All Nations. J"

th

Special Despatch to Tub Njjw York Hiir.ti.ii,
Bltkalo. Oct. 21..Here at Buffalo m'

to-night, as at Rochester this after- '

noon. Senator Harding expressed
pointedly his quiet confidence that he 11
will be elected President one week It
frorh next Tuesday.his fifty-sixth
birthday. Y

"I believed when trns campaign he- E<
Ban," he said to-night lri the Broad- JL
way Auditorium to 19,000 enthusiastic
lj^teners, "that I kimw full well the
needs of Americans. To-day I know V
more deeply and mere Intimately, as

any man who Is to f>o charged wltjh
grave responsibility riust always learn
the hearts of our people."

This serene confidence, devoid of
boastfulness anil shaded with solem- 8
nity, was revealed at Rochester, In the
convention hall there, when he comparedGov. Cox's position on the '

Beague of Nations with his own, saying:
"It might he easy enough for a

t^uijuuiaic t uv» in jiuiun w fc*: i-v nckj

almost anything about the League of
Nations or about any future plans
for America, That man will not have
the task of consulting American opln- 11

Ion. He can say much because he is rt

not going to be called upon to as-
w

sunie the responsibility."
a

l>«-11 «>it nt't'n W IIniiii'k Covenant. H
In his several addresses in western bt

New York, (he last he will have made lii
outside of Marion, except for a final
week's brisk campaigning over the Ohio y)
battleground, Senator Harding devoted ,.j
most of his time to denouncing the cove-

H(
mint that was presented to the United
.States Senate by the President with the
curt comment "Take it op.-leave It.' "

The cornerstone of his Rochester addrossesand of his buffalo speeches -.vac Hi

this emphatic pledge: "1 shall never ot
submit a treaty with Article X. in It." K

In the two great cities of the western ot
part of the State the Republican eandl- ^
date restated his position on the league ())
v. 1th deliberate posltiveness. Answering
a question submitted to him In writing
at Rochester: "Tell the people where
you stand. Uon't pussyfoot any more."
lie retorted with Ills determination that H;
the covenant of the league must be re- e;
jocted unless Article X. is wiped out, and vl
he added: "1 want to ask my friend tf d,
this is pusBj footing?" u.
He said substantially the same tiling ,v

n Buffalo, and in both cities Ids audi- ^
noes went to their feet with eliouts of

approval. There were dissenters, and tr

one or two Interrupters, but these quer- '-1'
rtilous voices wero extinguished In the V*
thunder of acclaim. In Convention Hal' st

at Rochester, and In the auditorium here,
these hostile hearers would have been
Jected roughly had licit Senator HardingInterfered, saying, as he Invariably P'

does, that he wanted opponents to hear S.
l.Irr, n.r1 I linf IV nnlo n.irann.rc

lie put out are the members of tho Ad- *'
inlnislration ut Washington.

.M
Ten** Knt linolnwin Kvrrynhrrf. i;l
His meeting's In western New York

tfwere similar to the larger meetings he
(lias had elsewhere, marked by real enthusiasm,liut mostly by a kind ot tetise. ^fixed attention nnd that perceptible half

reverent attitude the people oustomarllt ^
a.isutne to a President. Some cheerful

(
news was given to him by the leaders
in the centres of Monroe and Krle eoun- _o<ties and by the State chieftains Charles ^
D. Utiles now promises a Harding ma- H]jorlty In the State of more than 300,001
.ttiis for publication. It is known, j j,
however, that the real figure* of the
national and State headquarters aru {f
much greater, nearer 4«»0,000, In fact.
From Conrad K. Wetttaufer, chair- (,j

man In Erie, ho heard that the county
should give hlrn 83,000, and that Wads- i(
worth for Senator will run not morn ^
than 15.000 behind him. From (ieorgo j,.
W. Aldrldge. at Rochester, he received
a promise of 2J.0C0 for Monroe county, ^
and word from Hill Barnes was that t(
Albany county will give him not loss
than 30.000.
Hllles's new« of New York city is interestingas political "dope." lte says

that the result of the September polls
shows that Harding will go" down to

w

the Bronx border with 811.000 majority. ^
He adds that the expectation is that
the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queen* cj
(Republican* will offset Richmond and
the Bronx (Democratic), and that the el
size of Harding's majority or of Cox's
majority in tho whole city depends on Q'
what Manhattan will do. And from
many sources In Manhattan come gay n'

tales of the trading that Is helng done
for Al Smith and against Cox. Among
(republicans the opinion grow - that
Tammany Is up to It* old tricks of
ditching tho party candidate for Brest*
flent. fj,

Warm Welcome In IlnlTnlo.

Senator Harding arrived at Huffalo In S
the late afternoon and received a cordial zi

greeting from many thousands in the
.dreets as ho took hfs way to the
Iroquois Hotel. There, with .Mrs tlnrdlng.he received hundreds of persons .

from ihe western counties. At * P. M.

est yinfh /' la

k
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; fresh west ' 1 ^ H_J
8b; lowest. 58. J
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TUMULTY Vli
TO STEADY 1
ON LEAGUI

elegram to Root Arouses Fes
From Path Dictated b

trial Despatch to Tub Nmv Yobx Hbhaxd. hav
Nfw York Herald Bureau, I to 1

Washington. I). (!., Oct. HI. ) J y
Joseph P. Tumulty, secretary of t
resident Wilson, went to .Baltimore t(?-e
-day to tell Gov. Cox how well his l)a(1
impaign has been going since he tuk
litred on the League of Nations, a ultj
rn of events which is not perceptible out
:c«pt to a very few within the White the
ouse circle. Another purpose of Mr. Pre
amulty war to nuike sure that the in
cmocraUc nominee did not stray too tha
r from tlic White House position^n vat:
le league.

' ! estt
White House officials iri the last few A
Lj's have been disturbed by the in- j»aiJ
easing prominence Gov. Cox has wh;
veti to his assertions that he will to

:cept reservations to the league cove- tie
int and that he is going to call in pos
iose to whom the document as no- hoy
jtiated by the President is in no non

inse sacred. The campaign of Gov. go
:>x along this lino is believed hero to 'itig

IRS. CROSBY,II
IAGE,JXPELLED
STomen's Democratic Olub Be
Ousts Honorary President Is

and Two Aids.

HE BLAMES TAMMANY TI
/

)o Your Damnedest.' Is Her Be

Challenge. After Denial of t

Party Disloyalty.

Tried by a committee of seven of 11

?r former political associates and Cox
lends on a charge of disloyalty to sa'c
le Democratic party. Mrs. John Sher- abo

in Crosby was expelled yesterday
oni the Women's Democratic Club at tlor

special meeting at the Commodore iter<
btel. A resolution by which she had ing
>cn made an honorary president for ten

fe was rescinded. tipc

Contrary to the expectation of some,
ts. Crosby appeared to defend the "-'ha

large, hut when she sought to take 1

line of her supporters Into the com- Hal
lttee room they were excluded. Hater '^n
le club held a general meeting, voted '

ratify the action of the committee t',e

id made the expulsion apply to two ^ot
Mrs. Crosby's friends.Mrs. Imogen r>^e

ing and Mrs. A. Kmil Skoog. Both ta'c

these women have been assisting
Irs. Crosby in her work as chairman 'nt<

the Harding-Watlsworth campaign "l,t

immttteo. he

It was one of the stormiest session* *-'NI

:er held cy any women's <'luh. Kyc-s t!l^

ishod with anger, tours t rembled on *'

cllds and cheeks, plumes nodded
lOlently, the gavel rapped with no nol,
hunts sound, strong words were .Ml,"I
-ed and the atmosphere was charged j^.,
1th electricity. Mrs. Crosby urged ing
utt she b-:- permitted to keep her "W
lends by her side during the trial, tlor
it they wero ejected, including the
lung woman, who. the defendunt
dd, was lier secretary.

low
Still a Democrat. Sh«» sn v«. '

When Mrs. George H. Chllds, the club dat
resident, ordered Mrs. King and Mrs. do

koog to leave the meeting Mrs. Skoog hav
ihclled. She said she "had never deserted lnt«
rs. Crosby before."* aut
"You'll have to leavo or we'll read vvei

rs. (Tosh; out 01 rnc ciun now. u«:- - n

ured Mro. Childe. I tak
"Tou can do your damnedest," re- tli«»
irtcd -Mrs. Crosby as her friend reluct- fas
ritly withdrew. rem

"Oh, oh, how awful!" gasped the mem- the
irs of the committee. cer'

"I have never been disloyal to the" cen

emocratlc party," Mn. Crosby aa.-erted "1
fter the reading of the chance of (Its- Ploi
yalry made eicaliiHt her. "I'm n L>em- of I

rat. I've been warned that Tamriinny 'ho
all will blackball any person seen >"°'i

ranking td me." - | C'*P
"Where did you get that Information?" w"l

imanded the chairman. i Arn

"It'a none of your business,' the d»- do*

'ndant answered. l'ia
"Mrs. Crosby, be a lady," urged the Mr.
lalrman. hav

Mr*. Charles D Ilirs-t, chairman of the V"ii

iveatlgatlng committee, which Included w'ht
[rs. Ella O'Gorman Stanton, Mrs. John 'he

Qulnn, Mies .Martha Byrne, Mrs. tt'f"

ranees H. Abrnhall ami Mrs. Joljn pub
tratton O'Jsiary, said that Pi working Mr.
ir Senator Wadtrworth Mrs. Crosby bro

as offering an affront to every woman

ho helped to win suffrage.
"I believe AVadsworth wna right," .

armed Mrs. Crosby, "ho had a \islon
hen he voted against suffrage. You u(i(
re proving to-day that women aro not
t for the vote."
"Wh,i i>avi. vnu to answer to tfie
large?" Mm. Child* u«ked. w'1'

"I deny the charge and defy the
larger," replied th»- aocueed. agg

"Why have you done thl*?" Mrs. Hlrat den
jeatloned. to i

"I hive tieen forced lnlo it hy Tarn- nee

mny Hall." iviih th« reply- tha

llMPnla .lenliMiay i he rue.

"Then if you are not working for the
>emocratlc party you are igalnst UI" ..

iterrogated the committee chairman. "a

"As you please." acquiesced the de- lo*'
ndant. w',l
"She's Jealoun of Silas Klisatx th Mar- "

nry. "'ho was appointed T>emoo.ratlc In*
late chairman of the women'a organ!- at>H
ntlon." Interjected M!*a Byrne. ^jr,
This angered Mra. Croeby. She Jumped t() £

CasliaHrif on KltrMitt Pnipe J®
i mmrun nrrtrvn om i

father John'* Medicine Is n nfe sue
hit fnmlty medicine for lolils end bod-, ,
libit.ir No dtnes fafi f .r ell -.W.

4*
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UTS COX
HIS HAND
E POLICIES
ir Candidate Is Straying
»y White House

c reuoheiJ u climax In Lis telegram
vllhti Root.
irhlto Hotiso officials to-day refused
nuke informal comment on the Co*
grum to itoot. Asked if Gov. Cox
not strayed from the position

en by President Wilson, Mr. Turri
and others declared not. WithSpecifying:Just when and how,

y made the statement that the
sident liad sought advice of others
framing tho league covenant, and
t he had consented to accept reserionsto safeguard American Interi.
.t tlie same time there was apentwonder at the White House
y Gov. Cox should show such haste
tall Mr. Itoot to account for what
declared was a misstatement of his
Itlon. In less prejudiced quarters,
.ever, it was plain the Democratic
ilnee feared to let the impression
out that lie is against Americanlzt.heleague covenant.

00T WIRES COX.
GIVING PROOF

pouts Statement Candidate
Pledged to Wilson League

Without Change.

ILLS 11IM HE SIDESTEPS

ply to Demand for RetrillionGets Quick Response
From Ex-Senator.

nstead of complying with Gov.
;'s request that ho retract what he
I in Carnegie Hall Tuesday night
ut the Democratic candidate's poemin regard t" the League of Nais.Klihu Hoot sent to Clov. Cox yealaya 1,000 word telegram repeat.hlsconviction that Gov. Cox Inds.if elected President, to insist
in the acceptance of the Wilson
igue of Nations without "any real
iiige whatever."
'he words of Mr. Root in Carnegie
II upon which Gov. Cox based his
land for a correction were: "Mr.
i declared that he will insist upon
treaty Just as Mr. Wilson negatedit." In his reply Mr. Root

rs this proof that lie was not misen:

Vou began your campaign by an

rview witli the President and an

horitative statement that >ou and
were in complete accord upon the
igne of Nations. I cannot lie misenabout ills position."
r. Hoot also said that the reservations
ch Gov. Cox is willing to accept as

Article X. amount to "absolutely
hing " He accuses Gov. Cox of sidelplng.a plain question when at I'roviceon Tuesday he evaded answerthl3query from the audience:
ould you accept the Ixidgc rcservaTmifi f V.tl....""

II not** lti-;ilv tn Cm.

r. Hoot's telegram to Gov. Oox folsIn full:
t have to-day received your telegram
ed yesterday. 1 would not willingly
you Injustice. and I do not think I
e. You began your campaign by an

>rvlew with the President and an

horltatlve statement that you and he
e In complete accord upon the
igue of Nations. I cannot he misenabout his position. Throughout
long strusgle in the .Senate he steadilyrefused to giv«> his a.-sent to any
nrvatlon which substantially changed
covenant as ho brought It back. He
talnly hnn not changed. Ills very tctutterances show tha*.
If you have changed front that comicaccord with him. 1 haw- not heard
It. Such a change is not Indicated by
vague and ger.cr.il expressions of

ir telegram saying :hat you will actreservations that 'will clurlfv, that
be helpful, that v/lll reassure the

erlcan people, that you would sit
rn with the members of the Senate,
t you would confer with Mr. Wilson.
Taft and myself, and all others who

'e a sincere purpose. because
are tho one who would determine

»t was helpful, what would reassure
American people, what advice you

ild follow, and you are solemnly,
illely pledged to an agreement with
Wilson concerning the covenant he

niflif Kat. f r 111 vi

The llrkrt nt the I.rngoe. ,

There la one atatement of your lelemthat doe* give * definite Idea of
re you stand upon what Mr. WlUon
larca to bo the heart of the league.
general alliance of Article X. by

ch the United State* would under>to gunrntitee a« against external
Tension th« territory nnd Jwlepenroof every member of the league ar.d
nalio that guarantee (rood by o ar If
essary. Toil «ay In your telegram
t you will accept reservations that
1 clearly state to our associate* In
leugue that Congress nnd Oongr-.is

ie has the right to declare war,' and
t 'our Conatltutlon eet* up limits In
alatlon or -treaty making beyond
ch we cannot go.'
That. It *eems, is what you are willfodo about Article X. Well. It If
nlutoly nothing. Kvarybody Know*
ady that only Congress ha* a right
lerlare war, and that there are limit*
legislation and treaty making power,
government* of Mil clvtltaed nation*
w If. You accomplish nothing by

(.'»>' Mo "td o.i fti.r'f' Pttgr.

. ______________
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PENN. STUDENT
CHARGED WITH
DREWES DEATH

;Murder AY arrant Issued,
for William P. Brines

in Philadelphia.
OWED YELLOW ( All

Automobile Was AbandonedWednesday.IIad
Blood Spot on Side.

PISTOL IN A SIDE POCKET

Two (Cartridges Missing From
Clip, DetectivesAssert.
D-.apa'ch to Tltu N'kw IonK Hsuil).

Philadelphia, Oct. 21..A warrant
charging: him with the murder of El-
mer C. Drewes, Dartmouth College
student, has be^n issued for William
I'. Brines, a University of Pennsyl|van la freshman.
Urines, the police state, is the owner

of a yellow automobile found abandonedabout a mile from where the
hody of Drewes was discovered early
last Sunday morning. The machine
was discovered about midnight on

Wednesday in (Jermantown. Police
believe the car's owner became fright-
( nod upon rending- accounts of police
suspicions of the automobile used, and
loft t.he car to he found, possibly to
load the trail astray.
Examination of the records at Harjrisburg showed that the license ntimIber of the car (f«13,4T7) had been isjsued to Brines. t>n the aide of the car

when found was a small blood spot,
and stains on the floor are believed
to be those of blood. In the body of
the car. it was said, were found two
empty whiskey bottles. The detectives
discovered an automatic pistol in one
of the side pockets. Two cartridges
were missing from the clip.

Kvldence In Withheld.
"While county detectives, headed by

Major Samuel O. Wynne, ate sure they
are on the right trail, they refused to
g.ve their reasons for directly connectingyoung Brines with the murder, nor
explain what they hold as the motive.
They are withholding much direct evidence.Major Wynne said, to connect the
movements of both Brawns and Brines
on the night Dr- wcs lost his life.

"At the presept time we have much!
evidence which directly points to Brides
as being responsible lor the death of
Drewes," said Major Wynne to-night.
"This evidence 1« of such a character
that we deem It Inadvisable to make It
public at this time."
"The yellow nutoniobile found In (Jerrr.antownlast night," he continued,

"was the property of Brines. In a side
pocket was found a .33 calibre Colt
automatic pistol, with which we have
reason to believe the murder was committed.The warrant charges murder.

Brines Knglnreflng Stndent.

In.julry nt the University of Penn-1
sylvania. disclosed that the name of
Brines Is on the rolls there as being it

student of the engineering r:ho«l In
the freshman venr. Instructors are not

*ure ns to his attendance at classes
during lust week, but are positive he
has not been there this week. Major
Wynne said to-ntght that Brines haa
not been at the Chestnut street house,
where he lived with his mother, since
last week. e

Major Wynne was unwilling to say
whether he connected the death of
Drawee with a rlnir of automobile
thieves, but that theory has been advancedby detectives. It Is thought
Drawee came to Philadelphia lifter rscelvinKa letter from Brines tellinir of

a car selling: so cheaply that Drowos
"could not afford to ir.l*s the chance-"

CHICAGO LABOR EDITOR
MUST LEAVE BRITAIN

Deportation Order Served;
Appeals to Embassy.

T.o.Nf«>N\ Oct. 21..HI 3. Costello, man-

.iRiriK editor of the Federated Press of

Chlcatro. comprising labor and Socialist
and farmer papers, was served with a

deportation order by Scotland Yard offl'cIjIh thin mornlUK following a search of
bis room and the selsure of his correstKndenre.As Mr. Costello had ,irran«"dto .-aid for America October 23
he was allowed Ms freedom until that
time.

Mr. Cestrllo ban been vialtin* oer-1
many nml the B.Htlir states, hut says he

lidnot attempt to anfer Russia. He
peetlnu the case he antd: "I do not un-

derstafid the deportation order. No
charro have heen 'lodged .err. Inet me

and there has birti no hearing. I hkve1
made formal demand at the America;
KmbnMj- for an investigation by the)
Ani'-rloan Stntc l>epartmont. I am not
a Communist."

lie admitted that he had Ix-cn In th-
on piinv of fleiirge latnsbury. editor <>'

th<; Iiiii'y l/rrnht ;tnd ether radicals and
that a letter from Sylvia I'ankhumt was

among those seised by Hoot land Yaid
He declared, however, that his relation*
with th"se people were (>f li purely bUHlnemnature connected wllh the Fnd
erated ITchs. which Is financed by labor
union *.
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TWO SING SING
FUGITIVES AT
nn/ t\t uiAArvn
DAI III WUURD

Answering: Descriptionof Convicts Cornered
in New Hampshire.

POSSKS IN PURSUIT

"Warden Lan es Leaves With
(Liarils to Take Cp

Chase.

Col NT It YSJ UK IP IN ARMS

Suspects Abandon Stolen Car
After Attempted Holdup

of Restaurant.

George Stivers aixl Martin Bassett,
the convicts who escaped from Sing
Sing Ian Saturday night after sandbaggingthree keepers and stealing
rifles and automatic pistols, are believedto have been cornered In the.
woods near Warner, N, II., twenty
miles west of Concord. Victor Moore,
(Thief of the Concord Police Department,telephoned to the prison last
night that two mon answering the de.sicrlptlonsof Stivers anil Basset t fled
Into the woods near Warner after
stealing an automobile and holding up
a restaurant keeper near Hennlker.
X. H. and that posses of armed citizensand policemen have thern stir-
rounded.
Acting Warden Nicholas Schatzed

telephoned the news to Warden Lewis
iS. Lawes, who has been attending a

prison hearing in Albany. The wardenordered a half dozen keepers to
meet him at Albany The keepers
left the prison within half an hour,
and late last night left Albany for
Warner.

.Sing Sing officials said last night that
they had no doubt the two men cornered
by the New Hampshire authorities tire

Stivers and Bassett. Not only do they
answer completely the descriptions of
the fugitives, but. they abandoned, after
the holdup in Henniker, a green Cadillac
touring oar bearing the Connecticut licensenumbers borne by tile automobile
stolen by the convicts from William
Skinner of Mount Ktsco on the night
they escaped from Sitat Sing.
According to reports whteti reached

tlin prison from New Hampshire. Stivers
and Bassett abandoned the Skinner automobileafter (I developed engine
trouble in Concord, and stole a car belongingto Hiram Ollkenney.

Th<- two men went from Concord to

Henniker. where they went into u restaurantand asked th» waiter for some
ham sandwiches. They tendered a ten
dollar bill In payment, and when the
waiter turned to make change they
pointed a revolver at hirn arid ordered
him to hold up Ids hands.

Xnsiead of obeying the clerk ducked
behind the counter, seized a revolver and
began shooting. Stivers and Bassett becametrlghtened ar.d ran. leaving their
automobile In front of the store. They
fled Info the woods near the village. The

ui,..ri<« A \l',..ol».

of Merrlmnc county, who at onco formed
posses and surrounded the woods.
Member* of the Sheriff's posse carrie

in sight of the two men eariy lust eveningarid fired several shots at. them. The
bandits returned the firs and then retreatedfurther Into the wood*. It Is
not believed that they were hit by any
of the bullets.

C. O. P. COMMITTEE
ASKS FOR MORE FUNDS

Solicits $1,000 Contributions
to Make Up Deficit.

The Republican National Committee
l«sue,t mi nppctl for more funds yesterday.It has adhered rigidly to the plan
of making the maximum Individual contributionfl.000, but It takes a lot of
such amounts to roll up a large fund.

In 4prevlous campaigns the East has
furnished the greater part of all eampatgnfunds tieeause of the slr-e of the Individualgifts. With the limit fixed at

11.000 It has become nec'.-ssury to get a

great many more persons interested in

glvlr.g. To those [wrsons the appeal is

made.
Moralise of the slowness of collections

it has been necissary for the committee
to borrow money to finance the campaign.Additional funds also are noo led
to continue the educational cnmpalsn, It
Is stated.

RECRUIT FOR RHINE DUTY.

trmt Need* KIMI Men in

((unfit In <*er>n« ny,

WAiHimii*>y, 21 Recrulflnit for
thn army In U rm .ny will hn renamed
November I with ;0C ineetn needed for
Infantrj' ur>lt:> o\*vr-» -i Fervl on the
flhlni- ha.* ;m>v»d w> |M<p'ilar, AdJt.-iJrn
H.trrl# hiiI'1, Out! It took l>ut nix dftys
to fill the mnk» when vacan< .t* occurred
a year A|(0
A few rioruitK rvlno will be accepted

for the Thirteenth Field Artillery, orderedto Hnwnll t'nder new army
reffUlAtlnnn recruit* nay rjieolfy .vhat
foreign nervier fhny d.wlre, with th*reeultthat OTerAean loroen are pr*otlcaliyAlways full, the nnnountemenl
HA Id

7 *OR INIHJtlM.dVMf I MfllFIRII
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<1 P. M. Snturdnj at Mnln Office, tA#
ItriNUfway.

A P >1. nl llernlif Office, Hrield lliillitlnr.
Himid Hnimre.

.1 I'. M. ill nil otllrr Itrnnrli office*,
tl.. Btlntu "Ord or, Bill'n; ml l'H".l

ERAL
H CLASH MATTER.
W YORK. N. Y.

$25,000 B1
STRIKE C
GRAND.

I .

milTA A¥A TTlTTAlTfl 6

JifKU mu uniun&
AID MINE STRIKE

.as. .

British Bail and Transport
Workers to Go Out if l)ig20rsOon't Got Demands.

GOVERNMEM STILL FJIOij
Food and Coal at Premium;:
Motors Mobilized; Cabinet '«

Meeting Called. ^
»

Spf.ial Cable fa Tin Niw Yo*a 3lB.tAi.li.
i"ipyrigh?, 1920, l>i' I hi: New York hitiui.r

N>\v Vork Hrrnld Itiii-mu,j
l.nndon, Oct. 51. J

The labor Triple Alliance, miners,
railway men and transport workers,
are now lined tip against the Govern-
ment. The railroad men made good'
the threat «>f J. If. Thomas, Labor
leader, In the House of Commons last
night when thejr voted to-day to
strike Sunday night unless the
"miners' claims are settled or nego- (
tiations begun by Saturday which
would lead to success."
Robert Williams, secretary of the !

transport workers, expressed the beilief that they could not strike with|out referring the question to the union
membership, hut he declared that "unIsAwiAthinv iu 11 (inn Withm t VVPnt V-

four hours, the Issue will have to be
Joined betw« en the whole working
classes and those^who support the
Government In Its obduracy to meet
the miners' claims."

'Premier Lloyd Ooorge and other membersof his Government were absent]
from the House of Commons this even-

ing. The Cabinet had been Informed I s

of tho growln.; heat of the meeting of i

the leaders of tho miners and their fel- ;

lows In the triple alliance, and met to ,
perfect arrangements for the fight The
Ministers discussed until a late hour!
to-night the latest move of labor to 1

force the Government to negotiate with 1

the miners.
1 i *

Train tiers lee I« < nrtnlled.

Drastic cuts m the train service were

put into effect -day. Mobilization of
Government and volunteer motor tranM-(
port already has '."'gun. Although no

official statement was made, a dozen

(parts of London to-day resounded with
the patter of horses' hoofs on the pave-
merits is detachments <>! mounted po-
'Icemen trotted briskly from place 1o

place, covering tint arrangement* bclnv;
made.

I The oa; a developments were n arked
by growing bitterness against the Gov-
ernment among ciher sections of labor, <

which, so long as the r-oal miners were

not striking, were not Inclined to be im- <

pressed by the minora' claims. :

It was authoritatively reported that i

J. H. Thomas, secretary of the National j
ITnlon of Radwaymen, fought hard
AglllfUt IUH organisation » ucnnvx

Itako nummary action. Hut the trrmn of «

that action reveal the spirit of the men.

It was In the form of an ultimatum an<l
wan sent to the Premier. The argumentwhich cnrrled the day in Ihe rail-
wnymen's meeting was that the rest of
labor eoubl not afford to let ihe (iovemnu-ntdefy the legitimate elalmr f th<-
miners. (
The railwaynirn and the transport

workers nre now taking up the miners
cry that a wage Increase of 10 shillings
a week Is Justified by the Increased cost

of living nud the present state of pros-
'

verify of the coal Industry. I: dependent
of the question of output. It Is Just the

question that the Government is holding
out on.on being dictated to hy a t o- '

tion of the community.

I.lttle Hope In Peine Pinna.

There seems to be little hop> of sue- 1

eess In any of the numerous peace moves t

which tire nelng made unler cover In! t

carious quarters Instead. It seems more

probable that the entire country w ill he

paralyzed on Monday. In s" far us the

trades unions can paralyze It.
In consequence of this every one here ;

Is looking forward to a recurrence of
such scenes as were.- witness* d during
the last railroad strike, whsu dukes were |

driving lorries and belted earls were I
sweeping switches to keep the railroads

running ! 1
Many brunches of Irnfflc already ore j

seriously Interfered with, steamships to (
the Continent have been cut to on* a

cln.v. This Include* the fane, nfnuni

and Dutch service*. Throufh express
trains have been taken nft im many }

line*. A reduction In tin commuting
train service out ' ( Iiondon la not yet

contemplated, but It is certain to V>» orderedIf the rallwnym. n it on strike.
Meanwhile slocks ' coal, fo <1 and

money are being enr fully piled up In (

rooms and private houses l-ondon,
and food and mil arc brln.rrur heavy
pre mltima.

Tun Uraee MMentions l-'aced.

f?v fkr Associated fi-st*.

I>ONPON, Oct 21 Two gr v. que*-
tlone are exercts'n. the political and In-
dtistrl.il world, the tlr«t to v. hat extent

the labor leader* >re b slna tfrol of
the workera second. w hether a political
crisis and an apnea! < f.h country will

devefop out of the miners' dispute.
I'ranitar Dloj-d 'leorae *var Intern :«i

ct>nver»allon With a no of thi labor
lenders tc-day, but It.' , seems to

no entertained that the iT.vertitnent will
recede front its po«lt Insisting upon j
an Increased output or submission of the (

dispute to an Independent tribunal as a '

condition for an Increase in wngrp,
Rven had the Ciovernment been In-

cllned t recede from this position. It Is
felt It tould hn.-dly do ho now In the
face of the rallwnymen's threat, tfn-

Cni.titiurrt on drcond I'ogi.

"A hlah duality of na t* i .i in ttrip
tV«iit»-.P Arte I'h Nr* V - 1 ratfl
'rlw» he Tai'th . tl«». - orp i. a.tun. I K«» t
.it I >f

»

\
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Xfw V»rk Herald Itiireau, |
oniliin, Oct. 21.

The lortg fast of Terenoo Mac'Swiney.
Lord Mayor of fork, -who ts on the
seventieth day of his hunger strike in
Brixton Prison, 1ms been broken, lie
<u.ys lie haa been tricked, and meanwhilehis relatives aro sending messagesto friends in Cork, asking them
:o pray for a.speedy death for him
I'rison physicians say a cup of beef

broth was placed at his lip* while he
was delirious and that he swallowed
quite voluntarily." Meanwhile. a<rdingto n late bulletin by the Irish
-telf-Dfterminoti' i League, the physicianscontinue to force nourishment
:>ti him while he continues in a deliriousstate. Bulletins are being Issuedevery hour. They report his conditioncritical in the extreme and say
ho is no; expected to last out to-night,
meanwhile being unable to recognize
liln relatives or friends.

Itarilcnl (linnge Occurs.

There in no doubt that a radical
hange has occurred in the condition of
Mur.Hwlney Just at a t<rrie when mnny
luestlons are beir.g asked in Parliament
ibout him. The Sinn Fein office here
nsista that until last night no food had
:>assed bin lips since his arrest on August
If. Yesterday afternoon he became
ielirious, and while In a semi-conscious
state (luring the night prison doctors
rave him nu-at broth, which th. y poured
between his lips and he swallowed It.
MacSwIney's r( la'ives pass. >1 last night

n Brixton Prison, but were not permittedto see lii-n this morning. a3 he
was net aide tb recognise a:iy one. This
morning he had a violent tit of vomiting,
but during Intervals 01 cnnselouen.xt
vidently tasted tin Juice of meat in Ms
tnouth and exclaimed:

novo lirn'-n ui" lino i Ijiu not

know it!"
This seemed to aggravate his condition,nnd during his delirium ho constantlynnd violently boat the air with

ila hands. nhoiitlnKi
"Take it away!"
He continued delirious during the day

tnd often was violent, while hla limbs
» orked spasmodically Officials conInuedto put liquid nourishment In his
noiith.

Scurvy Narcnila Over Hod*.

The .physicians report that there has
een a aerloua spread of scurvy over
he whole r.f MacHwIrey'a body.
At i» o'clock to-night reports said hla

elatlvcB were at h;« bedsld', believing
'iIn end was near.

\\ hile these thing* were occurring last
night at the Mac^winey bed.-'.do the
laird Mayor of Cork was to-day the sub|e.-tof a controversy in the House of
Commons. Lieut. Commander J. M
Ivenworthy. Literal, nsk"d If Mackwlncywas being fed forcibly and
gainst his will. Edward Shortt, Horn"
ecretiry, answered 1 it the feeding coit".steelmerely of h ddlng a cup to his
tps and letting him drink It" contents,
tnd that he swallow «! quit" voluntarily
He said that in every <-.».*- forcible feednghad not been ill gal, adding that In
imo case* It heroines necCHs. ry. This
aas greet'Si wtlh "Hears!" Answering

question, th" llotti" Secretary said It
ad not been proved that nourishment
nd been given him before
MlcdwIiK*)'1* sister to-day sent a

lesp.itoh I" friends .1 Cork *h»' "fi«\
a HS R.V4II W hptl W< '< » ! «hul Ollt of
)M prison. Th;n In worm- thm anything
imaalnahle," she continued. "'Set Cork
to pray < lot for his rjieedjr death."
To-night she idht anot - trh to

a friend In ('<>rk ask ng him to rome to
or Ion 1* dp "f, UN the cn«l \va.« near.
While Maofi .f Itiey'a f»rt I# rtnl»»">

roken, th< l/ord Mi.yor >-f Cork Is now

..cue tt an rvi't before »to mibjort of
iitenee Intrn-Ht on the art of Hilrntlsta
» 0110 j b\elclatn hei nelst that It Is Imy-islMeafter rtn-l- 11 taut for a ntun to
take food and digest It. They expect
i!m to eueeuml to congest, n, n:.d the
xperiment l* helng closely watched hy
them

llrlxton t'rleon physician* f arikly ndn'tthey nre doing everything possible
0 keep him nllve
MarMwIney'e family protested ngnlrst

feeding an unconscious man, saiing It
an* only addlny to hla torture.

fhe tlrrenhiler nl ht ir Men 1

kui'' 'itlnlf. .inier1 o rt J;* 1. '.1 .ft.
>' and #orvel"»e. tot too -« p n, y-i t ,|

..

r IN ITS HISTORY.
Herald, with all that wai

intertwined with it, and the
ed. is a bigger and better
twspaper than ever before.

?MTC THREE Ci-JNTH.jl> lO r WITHIN «» MII.BS
FOUR CENTS EI.SCWHKT.S.

:D ' BIG
000 JOB;
\ETFACTS
Contractor Sa,\> Graft

QMAHA, Oct. 21..Unable to
obtain cars in which to ship

his wheat and finding local elevatorsrilled to capacity D. C.
Hibbard, a Potter, Neb., farmer,
carried 110 bushels of wheat on
his two ton truck to Omaha, 480
miles.
The trip required three days.

The total expense was $22.09,
or about 21 cents a bushel. The
wheat sold in the Omaha market
for ?2 a bushel, which Hibbard
said insured him a better profit
than he would have received by
selling at home.

SAY MACSWINEY
WAS DECEIVED

Tricked by Physicians While
ITieoiiscious. Ifis RelativesDeclare.

[4AVK HIM (TP OR I'. ROT II

^enrvy Spreading and ScientistsDoubt Possibility of

Eventually Reached Noted
Labor Leader.

$dO,<MK) ASKED AT FIRST

Witnesses Before Housing:
Investigators Squirm and
Show Poor Memories.

PAPERS TAKEN' IX RAID

Offiee Entered of l.awver Who
Defied Legislators.Woman

Burns Doeunients.

story of how .Ephraim D. Gevjr,
:i cont ractor and real "state owner,
paid $25,000 last sprint? to have a

strike settled on a $2,000,000 building
Jol> he is having done at Seventh avenueand Thirty-rirst street, produced
a sensntion yesterday at tr.a hearing
that Samuel Untermyer is conducting
before the Joint legislative Commltltee on Housing'

l.e\ y testified that he pajd the
money to George Hacker, a well
known builder, who lias put up thirty
'arge buildings in t'riia city in recent
years. Backer told him. lie said, that
the money wan for Robert P. Brindell,
president of the Building Trades Committee,and- the lalair committee associatedwith Brindell. The money.
Levy said was to "tlx" the strike
which had held up work on the buildi:ng for two months. Levy said Backer
assured him there would be no dlflljculty in settling the strike.
The $25,000, Levy said, wn.s paid In

two parts. A rirst payment of >15,000
I was made and when the men went
hack to work the remaining" $10,000
was given.
Th- Job was ben e p.dil for by *L,«vy.

but Backer wan assisting on the ooii1trac t Job. Brlndell's name was brought
into the Investigation Wednesday, whet
Mr. I'ntermyer drew from hint the admissionthat be got llfty cents a tnont
from 48,000 dock builclers. Levy, unt::
a few weeks ago. was one of the client
of John T. llettrick of lttf> Broadway
attorney for three groups of contractors
It Is said that a disagreement wit.
Hettrlck caused Levy to divulge l

story of the |3S,000 which he- he
paid to "fix" the Strike.

lixpltrmmt nt Hcnrlti'i.

Levj'» testimony and the «-lzui* of
paper* from the oftIces of H'-ttr|ck nr,l
ttic Out Stone Contractors Ass fl tlon
at ltif> West Tiilrty-flrst street kept thineestimation at a high pitch of excitementnil day.
The raids wore made while llettrick

n.a* on the stand. The lawyer, whose
elaborate colored card system has
caused him to be «everely questioned by
Mr. I'ntermyer, was ndjudged In contemptby Senator Charles C. Lockwood,
clialrrniin of the committee. Samuel A.
Ilerger. Iteputy Attorney -General. engineeredthe raids. J loc-uments which
Mr. llettrick refused lo produce are now

'in tVn. hs.nita of the eommlttc, Pacer*
said to be of peat Importance hIso were
taken from the uptown offlr...
following the testimony of Levy nt

the afternoon session Hackor w

called to the stand. Ho w-aa unwilling
to discum the storv of The 125.000. but
said that "If Mr. I.ivy t <ys it'n so, then
It's so."

Karljr In hla testimony Backer took
occasion to my that the bricklayers, who
did not go on strike at the I<evy building,had the "only decent union In the
city." Later he modified tide by saying
that the unlon~"V.ad "the only decent
methods." He undertook to look after
the bu Idlng for Levy for *Sf>,000. Then
came the Btrtke.
Mr t'ntermyer finally pinned Uackrt

down t > the admission that Levy gave

him 1)5.000 aa a first instalment. Mr.
l.'ntermyer .<sked him where he went

I with It.

Mythical Hner Track \ tall.

"I went to the race track with it."
mid Hacker.

"Dirt you have it when you cam*

back?" V

"I did not have anything when I catna

back," replied the witness.
"You did not stent it?" asked Mr.

Dntenn.ver
"I lost it.** said Backer
Mr. t'ntermyer reminded Hacker that

on May It, the (|ity Levy gave him the
money, there wcr» no racee At thi«
point Senator Lx-Jr.vood called to Levy
to come to the front of the room so
' - i.i a...,, itui'ifii,', feelltniwiv Vf"

I'ntermyer i nked h broker named i-'.afnlnkyto utAtii) up. and then u»k<*<l
ll« *er If ho had not told the broker,
a month air> thnl h» hud paid fli.OOO
to Hrlndell. Barker nnld he did not re.

member Then ho denied that he bad
pa l<l It to Hrlndell.
"Who did you pay?" *-k?d Mr. L'ntr

nrij-er.
"I paid a couple of stra:.(ti ra." an

Barker.
He «aid lie met two men In the lobl)..

of the Hotel Chatham between Vi an I
I o'.'K -a on May U nnd (fi»v« then
II j.000.
"Then the rare I rack atory v n Jti i

arnyth"" anked Mr. Untennyrr.
"Yen."
Hacker aaid he had aevtt the men four

or five linn a before tint did not kno <

their r.atne> He nnId they were wa.UInsdcleiraten of nome union, adding
that It might t o the "t.lrntera' fnlon."
Hacker described n walking delrf.ite at

"an ex-worktngmnn. 1

Tail Man nml Short Man Hob I p«

The two men, n tall on and a abort
one, had rome to Barker, 'lie wltne a

raid, several time* while the e « «

In propria* ind (obi htm t! t I.
'idrl a. .11 .1 old f


